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Mb. Andrew. J. Chambers, an inFrom the Raleigh Sentinal
THE HEWfluential colored man living in Arkansas,shonld be a lesson to those scheming men

in ie.jBou9tjr-.iihajfBtiffe''lhal- theyrCarolina Watchm. tas written a letter to ibe Hon. Sjm. J

A

Double,

Threatj

Uck-StH- ch

Machine

Randall, in which he expresses his
belief that the exposures contained in-l- he ftndgffent shpuldbt tb,o nto of iotbej

mes "mindjy and jcannftt, bear lo see the lllll l U V 'I'll 1 I I areport of Mr DoCGLAS on the Freedjnan'speopUhave er own jrjpj M f
ters jinle'ss it happens to acbr4 yith their Bank will be of great use in enlightening

- ESIGNATJ.GKOF COJ ! OOp.
y;- ft.; ,- - jr

---
v'

fhe fpftowiog cQnmunica,tion explains

jtitlf. We b.e'arUiy regret tbat Co. Pool

should I have k for any reason found it

deeirable to Resign his o($ce as t Sapt. of

Public. instrudioo. But there beiug such

reasons in existence we are please.4 to an-

nounce his withdrawal from the high pab- -

Q 1 A p.ds nuking "JSII M the Watchman should
opay fo;

'
je-j- p o pay postfge. bis people in the South as to the real

designs.'.

Hog Cholera Asir? Qoixsr. Mr.
Basil Lisle, a jyell -t-o-do' farujerrfesiding
near Vancebyrg, Ky had about .sixty
hogs down wjiii quiusy atuj cholera, and
abandoned the hope of savjng ihejm.. 'His
fat hogs ready for market,-wer- e ''mostly
helplt es, wheu a friend proposed to drench
them with coal oil, which relieved and
cured them without the loss of a single
animal. The bog is gagged, pulled up
jo the fence, and about a teacupfu! of coal
oil poured down the throat. For quinsy
the throat is, also rubbed externally with
the nil; and for cho'era or kidney disease,
pour the oil along the back after drench-
ing, Chickens may also be relieved by
the same remedv. !

character of the politicians who have been
t t Tie oJy objection jraiiaM beard orged growing rich off of the hard earnings of

colored washerwomen and laborers." Mr.agaioet the of the present
incumbenjt o the office of sheriff is, that he Chambers, who evidently " possesses a

lie oSce wLich he has failed so satiftac- -
r

ieyei uean, naa come 10 tne conclusion
that the true friends of the colored men

'n(d.top Jlaleigh ; yesterday : Vance

or jGovernor; Jarrjf , Lt. oferoor;

EnelcLard Secrecy State
f

: ;

i.L-- : - 5..

P iTbe rroLilMtion Liqaor aw 1 avi to

torilyexcepilin the matter of he Pea- -don
oIdTItas "ever "charged that he works

arei not" those who make extraordinarybody 0114. Mr. root could never nave
intended o defraud any one in this matfor any party. Then, Ufa is a tnqrk fl porfession8 of devotion to their futfrest
ter, lie had In his hands a.Iew hundredmerit, and not a just cause of compjaiut. n m villi

II gittVyy ,mW- - ,M)
fee wbrtin tiely in entjb(09.4

dollais of the peabody fund which he did
"An officer should not be aJlowAd. to pros

while laboring entirely for their own benef-

it!,: but rather those who without pretend
iug to have any unusual regard for the
colored people try to catch and puttisb

enej-ji- l Batfsfactiony not require for immediate use. lie mis- -
titute his o$ce for party. This very

pplied it and used it for his own pur- -
-- 1.1 . . . L.r :.

- dominations for CongrfiS$.s-T-h6 Pem thing is U?e mtst fruitfttl sourco of cor-

ruption and rascality of anything else in
the hypocritical rogues who havo been
robbing them.

posea intending 10 restore 11 ueioru n
could be needed. He could never hart- -

pcratic nominations' aa far as announced
intended not to restore it, because detecthe land, and we vara our heated friends

are AM. Waadell,th pist.; yaUer. tion was inevitable. It is like the ctse j A delegniiou of Southern planters, someto beware of it, and not to require iheir
teel, in the th ; V. M. bobbins, jfl be of a sheriff who uses the tax moneys, and

Bay Horses tue Swiftest. it the
records have been fairly and equitably
kept, bay horses, as a clas, are superior
for speed to any of those of any color, lt
has been stated by one who professes to
know, that out of ninety-si- x Derby win-

ners, fiftyone have, been bays, twenty-si-

chestnuts, seventeen browne, one black,
one gray. The Oak has been run by
fifty-thr- ee hays, twentyone chestnuts,
twenty-on- e browns, one dun, one gray
one roan. The St. Iieger by fifty-fiv- e

bays, twenty chestnuts, seventeen browns,
two grays, and one roan.

sheriff to make himself a narty tool. of them of the old school, from Louisiana,
Georgia and South Caroliua, called uponthen returns them before being called on

The voters of the county' are' expected ti settle! This id a nlain statement of
yth: an,d 4. pcajes. id the th.

j - '

J...
' r !

"

7ft pistript ConvpniiQj. S

the Committee on foreign Affairs of the
Senate liii week to protest against thethe case. But nevertheless, we thinkto bold primary meetings in their res pec

Col. Pool has done risht to resizn belive townships before the meeting of the
L Wk. . Hobbik.9. gentlejpan cause the democratic party will not suscounty Gouvedtion in August to bring

! as renyninate4 a he panddate n tbis
out county candidates, abd it has been tain for a moment any of its officers who

ate guilty of such misconduct in office.

The character and the acts of our repre
1 ilmiprefliiional District by acclamation.

suggested that they have it in their power
! No other man was mentioned.

to settle for themselves every question in sentative men must bo entirely unassail
able. Otherwise they must go down.regard thereto; and that effectnally. 'Veyj , Wm. 13. ,Glenn; pf JTorsy the, waftia

iuated as presidential glector. y might .open poila in eapb township and Raleigh, N. C, June 10, 1876.Hon. F. E.l Shober. of Row&ti, and

FINLEY HIGH SCHOOL,

MATHEMATICAL and COMMERCIAL,
Lenoir, Caldwell County, N. C.

H. C. DIXON,
' Principals.

tak.e the vote of the people for fcheriff, for

ratification of the Hawaiian treity. The
ground fortius opposition is that, it will
greatly damage the sugar and rice pros
ducts of the South, and so cheapen the in
as to render their production impossible
under their present system of labor. Gov-
ernor Autoine of Loueiaua, one of Un-

delegate, said that should this bill, carry-
ing into effect our late treaty with the
Hawaiian Islands, pas, admitting rice
and sugar free of duly it will co cripple
tliu production these ai titles at the South
that over one hundred thousand colored
laborers will he thrown out of employe
tnent, and render worthless thousands of
well cultivated acres of land at present
used for the production of these staple
articles. Washington Chronicle.

t ' M - I
Seo. M.Ialbes, of Foreythe, were ap-- Mr. Editor : I have this day tendered

comtponere , and for senator; and that

THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

With our printed directions, no' instruction or mechanical skill is required to operate k.
The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of unique and unequalled sin.!

plicity, comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are few, and they!
are hardened and polished.

The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newarjc, N. J., with new special
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer.

Every machine fulty teurranted.

ny resignation of the office of buperinten
yotej pent np to the county Convention,
would tlj.en pass as the unquestionable
voice of the precinct. If allihe precincts

dent of Public Instruction to Governor
Brogden, to; take effect June 30, 1876
the close of the present school year. On
that day I ehall give to the public, through
the columns of such papers as shall see

would do thjs jt would make it impossible

for the Convention ffi err, and for any
DOMESTIC" GEWING MACHINE CO.,

--.i Now. York find Chicago.

I pointed delegate? to --the Rational pemo-- I

pfatic Gonyenljion $ John W. jaupey and
i jjohn B. Ilussey, alternates. h
j Kerr Cra;ge, PJ.f appointed sob- -;

eleeior for this cpnnly f for Bnrry, p.. j H.
i jGilmer, and II. p. Wangle for Yadkin,
l it. C. Puryear; and for parje, J. A.
. Williamson. J !

- The Convention was rery harjaonious

I and pleafant; an petfurined ts daties
; with dispatch.)

one, if such there be, to raahuvre hirasel
fit to publish lit, a brief, yet full, statement
of my official, conduct ; and, in addition
there to an explicit account ot all matters
connected with the Peahndy fund and its

FASHIONS
SAVINGS By usinff the " Domestic " Pa. '

per Fashions the most stylish and perfect-fittin- g

costumes can be produced, at a large saving in
MONEY to those who choose to make, or superin-
tend the making of, their own garments. With Ihe

forward against the wishes of a majority
bf voters. not try jt.

disbursement by me. r roua theie slate
Vment, when published, the public can

see whether I have failed fo perform any
dutv imposed upon rae by virtue of the

highest talent and the best facilities in all departments, and the best ideas of the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results far above the reach of the
average dress-mak- er. Our styles are always the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed

catalogue mailed to any lady sending fire cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Now Yoxlc and Cliieag-o- .

'

.! DOGS AND SMjEP.
Messrs. Editors Watchman :

M. A. BERNHARDT, )
Asgi8tant9

V. P. WINN, f

rr-- Fall Term opens-Jul- y 13, 1S7G. jaTultloa per session ot, so weeks, fi 00.
Board In private families tnt the village, excepting
lights, washln?, and towels, per Session, $00 00.

Sir For particulars send for Circular. , 36:3t

GUAlfb

Excursion to Richmond.
A Train will be run from Salisbury, Con-

cord, and Lexington, N. C.. lo Richmond, Va.,
on Friday June 30lli, a. nl. Tlii Train will
make clone connection with the Fredrickolmrg,
& l'otomac R. R. for Washington, York River,
& Ray Line to Baltimore, and the Chesapeake
& Ohio R. K. T
Tickets pood for Thirty days, to Return

on any regular Train.
Arrangements will he niade with Hotels in

Richmond for persons wlio desire to remain
over for a few days.

Fvr Hates and information apply Jo
Neal fe Co., Richmond Va.

The New York Herald gives a terrible
account of Lewi Harney, the witness
against Speaker Kerr. It says he has
been the associate of the lowest character,
the broiher-iu-la- w of a Lank robber and
a sneak thief, and indicates that these and
other inaiters to his great discredit will be
brought before the committee investigat-
ing the charges against Speaker Kerr.

Mr. S. 51. Shepherd, a writer in your office 6f Superintendent.
Very respectfully,

S. D. Pool.
fllE RING. ' I

An Independent Circus Ride f.
last paper, gives os a very interesting ac land-Mad- e Oabinet Workcount pf fc'S method of training farm doge

go as to obvjate the danger of their de GSctter and (cheaper than
Wo clip the: following from the Raleigh The national Senate has shown itsstroying sheep. His plan is very good eo

hand to all the world.
Fmm the Daily News

TO THE PEOPLE OF NORTH
CAROLINA.

In the treatmentfar as it goes, eminently practical andfsenunci 01 yesieraay : ,

ANTI-aiX- Q iCANDipAE FOB GOVERNOR.
TOE undcrsijrned is doinjr a larjre! business in the .Cabinet "MaUir-- line and would call Kpecii

kind to the dog. But it only measurably attention to bis Home-IVIad- e TOTork Iicdteads, I '.iiven us. Cuicets, I'.ouUuses, 'Ward
poues. secretaries, l uu es, 1'ic'ture r raines, auu. everj fnnifr else (leniaiHieo. Also,Josiah Tnrner announces himself a meets the practical question of how to

candidate for Governor. His platform : 8ecQre protection to the sheep-fold- . It is arpenterg' - Workto

ot'! the appropriation bill its committee has
elected to play the rule of obstructionist
to the very letter, and its opposition to
iho measures and suggestions of the
House tell" its own faithful story. It has
demonstrated one thing conclusively.
Retrenchment can not be mule practicable
and reform can onlv be beuun as Urns a
republican majority exists in either brauch
of Congress. Boston Post.

x.0 repuaiauon 7 M for a farmer who has a flock
Constitution of the United States forbids

easy
- teach his dog to let the sheep alone. mcludinrr band made window ensh. window blinds, doors. Ac. ivroirntlr to order: liesidpi

reoneral eaxounteriiii? bnsiness lMtiiis ami tiimif niaili iir.rl eontrnf-t- t:iUii fur 'hnnhv.

The many and pressing applications
to mo from different parts of the Stale,
and by persous of all classes, to allow
myself to be placed in nomination as a
candidate for ihe office of Superintendent
of public Instruction, county nominations,
and preferences expressed for me in ih
newspapers, I make in my duty to pub4
lish my position on the subject involved,
I can truly say, and I desire it to be
known that I entertain the higlu-s- l and

.

' No payment of the special taxbond havo a dog and sheep in the same yard
debt of $16,000,000. very often, and the sheep drive him about

The adoption of the lost amendment by a .u-- v niPaae. ot because the do? could

The Carolina Watchman
PUBLISHED IN

SALISBURY, N. C.
Pit ICE $2 IX ADVANCE.

ESTABLISHED IN THE YEAR 1832.

Always Coniertatice.

dwellings, stores, factories. &e. Also, :wns the pnteut and is m.w se!liiir, the

1 WEW CLOTHES RACK,
Qie bkst thing for the Hirjose of dryiujr clothes ever yet invented ; is equal to 70 feet of lint
q;nd uiity be used eij.her in or fiitof doors ; mv use all or anv part with equal couvcLivucc.
i -; COFFINS.
tepps constantly on hand a full assortment of coffins ready to ship Lh few minutes.

JPRICES ! Call and hear them and see the stock. ' i

iarch 9. l7f . : 22: - . Address.- A1. L. MclNTlIJE; .

leg.sut.ve euactmeut, lorDiding tue q d roy them, but because he knows
islature to pay any portion of the special- - T, 7
lax bonds without first submitting! the they belong to the family and that I want Charlotte Observer : P onassenjrers
flueslion of payment t,Q the people at the I them in the yard. But this, however the North Carolina Railroad will observe

a bar-roo- m with a United States il,ithe most tender appreciation of the conli-- jpolls. , 1
. good in itself, falls far short of the main

A nniparaal frnasrl arpatnsf I Ita I . til. i
CONTRACT ADVERTISING

RATES :
denco of my fneiitis, and that tin general , uouiing over it, on I lie line of the road...... ...v.r .6uss tronb e. There is not more than one

road corporations and rings engaged in"''! .r 1 farraer out of lcn who kfcfcPs a fl ck o THEeditors and politicians to their Inches. Rate by the Month.1UM

:;ear Concord. 'I his is ihe result of tlie
dry ticket in Concord. Thirsty souls
carry their ings out to that little shop and
fill them and themselves.

ahcep, and all the other nine keep
; pwrt selfish ends.

one or more dogs each. The sheep raiser
cau't teach these dogs to respect his flock

The State not to part with their rail- -

roads, but to hojd them as it would the
jiighways leading to Courthouses,

i,- - '.No more bondwappjng j between J the

1 2 3 6 12
$2.00 3.50 $3.00 $7.00 $1.00
4.0) 6.0i) 7.00 10.00 16.00
6.0J 8.00 10.00 13.00 20.00
8.00 10.0) 12.00 IS.00 25,0u

10.0.1 13.00 13.00 2S.00 55.00
15.00 51.00 27.0) 34.01 55.00
23.00 33.00 43.110 63.00 lvu.00

One Inch for
Two Inches lor
Three Inches lor
Four Inches tor
4 Column for

do for
uoe do for

and from them comes the danger. Many
dog owners allow their dogs to pick up ai (Jhatbam Railroad and the btateTreas- -

rhere bonds payable in Confederate living as best they can, rarely feeding

it Carolina 'HOME Insurance Co.

OF RALEIGH, 3ST. C,
i Insures Dwdliuiis, Stores, Merchandise,
j '
AND ALL CLASSES OF INSURABLE PROPERTY,
I AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

ON TUB. MOST FAVO ItABL
'
E TERMS.:

-

jits stockholders are frent.lempn inte'ted in building nj North Carolina Institutions. igd
I auiug them are many of the prominent buiiu;.ss unl iHiiiiiciil men of the State.

9. money are exchanged fqr pqpds as good tberajmorenhan the crumbs from the ta-rp- u';

. . I Me. I Dogs are lovers of flesh, and when ALL KINDS

Ju
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if

approval ot my administration ot iii
duties of the office in question, ept-dally- i

after the sifting of time and experience
and with my recollection of the prayerful
and trembling anxiety with which I

strove to be faithful to my great trust,
excites within rae emotions too strong fur
utterance. And I still cherish the f'eel
ings and principles which animated and
guided me as a public servant. My love
for my native State is no less ardent, 1

am keenly alive to her honor and interests,
and the waving condition of general
education within her brothers oppresses"
me with the weight of a personal grief.
The fact that when our Common Schools
were suspended at the closo of the war,
a critical and formative period, I anticipa-
ted results which have occurred, and are
on record as protesting again?!, a policy
unpatriotically designed ; but, as 1 1 bought,
likely to lead to future trouble, does not

It is proplipjijej by those who ate
most familiar with the Eastern Qiestii n
that the present troubles will' eventu; td
in Russian supremacy over Turkey, a
severance of Kgypt's vassalage fr in
Turkey, and the promotion of an alliai ce
between Kuglaud and Turkey, which will
practically tntke ihe latter powers dep

on the former. A full-bloode- d

.Englishman on the tlirone of the Pharaohs,
and the cross taking the place of (In-

crescent upon the spires of St". Sophia,

ments. one and all. I
I H is not given them, are apt to seek JOB PRINTING

IN'CM'MKO COl'BT BLANKSj'y
n

' " JQSIAIJ TURfJU wherever it may be found ; and the tim- -

P. S. This announcement was exclud-- 1 jd, noiseless sheep is more apt to be at
d, but subsequently admitted as an ad- - tacked by them than any other of th

: j yertisement- .- The ring mensay the Bad- - domestTc animaU.
are among thepossih lities. Daily News

I both narties failed to to do that after ten 1 4iuk cveT fUrmer fihoul J be allow' till Jjosses Promptly tldjusted .and !Paid.
'La! me'" said Mrs. Partington,. j years trial, aijd thats what'a the matter d t keep one dog, if he wauta to. I

j between myself and be ring. i? rather" seldom a single dog goes in pur rj. H. BATTIbeaming mildly through her gold-riminr- d xXMmm Home Institutions rt:. ?SS; JJrKV
ANDREW MURPHY, Agent, Salisbury, N.C

iEATON G

I
jorioisauveriniem.enn paid the Ue- - eeit 0f 8i,eeD. More-freaae- ntlv two or spectacles, ''women do m ike such a fuss

about imDairinsr boy's clothes. Nowi a lessen my regret at the existing state ofpeiver m the paily and $2 in the more are found in the slaughter. Lay a

FRANKLIN ACADEMY.
:0:- -

An English, Classical, Mathematical and
Scieniiric School, Male and Female.

This handsomely loc.Ued Institution will
open on the olt of July 1876. All who wisl
to avail themselves of a practical education, or
prepare for College will do well to attend.

Tuition at from $1.00,: $1.50, Si 00, $3 00
and $4.00. IJoard at from $7.00 to $10.00.
Al.so, ample facilities for meting, &c.

Rev. II. M. IiKOWN, A. M.. Principal.
Tutors supplied when needed. ' 3o:2ius.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

-. .things and because of ipy being in t bo tIiere9 Isaac, wlio hardly-goe- s a day
matter, and of my lively sensibility to the without tearing something. He used toheavy tax on all extra dugs a farmer or

other I persous may keep. This would keen me about detracted with work till I

y tYeekiy.
I w JQSIAH TURNER.

June' 10 d&w It. T

If Josiah Turner has ever performed a
a wise political action in a wise manner

fare I have been and devoted. Iam am went and bought me a sewing machine
deeply affected as I make known the posi- - I Wft8 VPry Ciufcf(,l t0 get one that had

reduce the number of dogs largely,
and by so much lessen the damage they Marble Works.

h

lion which my sense qt duty requires me to. plenty of room under the arm, so that
and with a mudeut re-a- rd to tim La Miction the sheep raisers, while it would occupy. Without presuming to.be a when llft tore his n nits I couhl nut them

a iuto lLe Sute or counli bfins moneypircuinstances we cannot now recall! it,
j jpnless thjs announcement ot hinlself l.aa' TT7' Superior Court,North Carolina

Montgomery County,

guide for others I mun decide for myself 'right under the machine without taking
on the course demanded by my ministerial Jac out of them. The midline is in
character, and with my convictions I can- - i,Mrrloiuiiig room. Doctor, and I'd lik.

4 -
;

1
i V

S. J. PemWrton, Plaintiff
Againut

rr i .fTi.;;
not consent to be a candidate any lo Ujive ,.ou 8ee j,- - Mying w,;c, 8l,e HEADSTONES.MONUMENTS,just five days before tha meeting! of the place by becoming identified with party, led 'the way to where Ike was discovered . ojauiiey, torn r. oi i huiji-- I

as Stokes, (dec.) Dejendant.T.I.I? T. ' -'State Convention will dsss for snch n s.Oue of the , best farmers in movements ana wuu ineir exciting con- - 8eilt4. before a "I, rht limn n? Domes i i

teal?, it H, pern p, too late lo expreggaction He might have nominated him- - w". re8ding near this place, having
lelf two years aco. and all bis snbaVn nent read Venn's articla in last Watch.

tic, bnjsily sewing the cat up iti the good
old lady's rag bapregret that the cause of popular education

' I man An ilia lloi tralitra t . a IIIBISBpeech makng snd wonderful display i of
should have become encumbered with the
political issues of the day : we njtut take
facts as they are, and in view of the situ

All creditors of Thomas Stokes, (decO are
hereby notified to appear before me, at my
office in Troy, N. C, on or before the 1st day
of August nexl, and tile the evidence of their
claims, in the end that the estate of the said
Thomas Stokes, (dec.) may be settled.

; C. C. WADK,
C. S. C. of Montgomery County.

35:2mos.

M.iy cherries are about, and about the '9time look out for the shrieking urchin,
patrjotjo rurqr yquld Im been let "down
Jo bis credit as electioneering, andTfpters
hearing" bira Would havo decided then

ation, and what U expected of candidates with both hands crossed riaulicallv over Scotcli and American Granite .

ment, -- &c dissents to some of his
views as follows :

"I have tried different breeds of hosa.
About 25 years ago, we had what was
called the Berkshire hosr. Thev weri

nominated on partv platform?, the arena his abdominal region.where honorable and good men, not of r JTTiT TT, --r to err -z--iand there pn bjs raerits and claima.f But
he has reserved his trump bard for ihe

ray vocation, may lawfully strive, id clos LVJ iLWlLiiZjfJLJ Mmed to me by my sense of the obligations OS SO CS LSJ III 3 U. bi US SiCt im S3"fine and thyfty and easy kept ; but we
could not make them weigh more than
from 200 to 300 lbs. at two years oU.

fast, and now he comes down with it to
he consternation of his nnappreciative

pemocratic friends 1 Josiah may have

of my sacred calling.
C. II. Wiley.

Winston, N. Ctf June 7, 1876. The Southern Underwriter's Association.
Nnw my experience is, the sooner youdone mach good, as a politician, and if so

On hand and furnished to Order.
! ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Address, --.....- JOHN CAYTON,
I . Corner Morgan and I'lunt-Street- s, (

lair Ulaleiah,

INSURES ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY AGAINST? t . . 1.1 a ' ' I AAH MM MIM! aK 1 .1
SMALL POX IN MONTGOMERY.fi is to oe regretted mat bis labors failed P 3 6 "orK l,e. more

to gain for bira that sort of hearty aonlanae ProfiH II can be done in r0 13 to 15 LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.We regret to learn that this diseaseyrhich captivatei the public mind and haabroken out in our neighboring coun
for njan; the j popular admiration, lA1aT17C TTATTCC....$1,000,000 00

... 152,37 1
ty, Montgomery. It seema that a young OTMfS ecp-I,TA-

L'

man by the name of 1 rank Wooley. son

tnontha. There ia a great eaving by this
method in risk of life, in feed and the
nacesaary attention to stock. The Berk
shire, .however, ia too alow for the rapid
proceaa, and coata too much to run him

j Blaclier ai Heiersoi,
of Dr. Calvin W. Wooley, had been West

esteem, and confidence. Ilia present an-
nouncement ia charactcriatici and there is
ia not many in the State who "take after
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